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A TRIFLING MISTAKE.

HOW THH DIU'OlllsT KELT WHIN HE

., i, f eun row be
I..iyaw g mnn reaili.il the lima f this Cl'Uipany

in ccoiMCHon willi lll'fC 'f l1""

The Peerless
Wine, Company:

Asheville, N. C
: Forlnfimts nud Children.

Theories cause mure worry than facts.

A flirt is a girl who is alruid sh will

be left at the post.

Some people forgive and forget, and

others forget to forgive.

There is no end of trouble iu a family

that has two heads.

The luorj women see of men the more

they find to admire in mirrors

The oeiuhbors of an ametuer cornet

player have no use for the born of plenty.

A soft answer may turn away wrath,

That tho mosquito in out for blood.

That heat ex; aads thiols, particularly

the ice bill.

That a stitch in lime saves a lot of

verbal darning.

That it is much easier to float a

rumor than to siok one.

That few women have tinac to look

like their portraits

That tombstone epitaphs dou't fool

the recordiog anel.
That strawberries come and go, but

prunes go on forever.

That mauy multiply th.'lr worries and

TUOUOItT Hit HAD EltlttD,

"I have strenuously oljectcd to the

easv jroing ways or the majority ot west-c-

druggists," said the drummer, "but

thus far I don't seem to hive made rnueh

of an imnrcsMon on th in, I wah jd a

Wyoming town last month, ami, feellnE

aguish, I went to the drug at re and cut

some quinine c;iueulcs. Au h ur after

taking them I went to hi d, and it

about midnight when I wits ar.nisrd hy

the laudloid, whu asked:

" 'Stranger, are jou lui'i'ul rijjlu'f"

CASTohia Ths Kind You Have

Always Bought In Thousands of

Htauloit, '

Charlotte, '

Durham, '

Enfield,
(lolitstioro,
Greensboro,
Henderson,
Littleton,
Loiiistimg,

AVgcl.iUe PrcpaMiionfor As-

similating the Fowl and l!cg ula --

Imp the (stomachs and Dowels of 1 Bears the
American Households. y.?Wf:-1: :

SHOTJLE BIT, 114 ALL
H IZ "R R w"h b)' GARRETT & CO. -m jV-UlV- LLXV LV I. unfailinir remedy and all their

but it isn't ulwiiys sul'e to cull a man soft.

The electric girl is sail to be the ouly

real shocking thing on tlu St. Louis

Atlaiitn, tin.
liiiltimorr, Mil.

Chut tui ooirft. Teuo.

( liurUht.ui, 8. C.

ChuM City, Va

Cliknea, 111.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Colmnt'is, H. C.

Danville, Va.

I.jnehhnrg. V.
-.- VriiiV-'im Tno

K"w Orleans, .

Norfolk, Va.

rclerslmr, Vr.

I'liiloil.lphiu, Pa).

Hiehmouil,

louts, Mo

KurTolk, V.

MA
w

Home Office b'ranch Warehouse,
ST. LOUIS. MO.That politics will not aiw'.e until after NORFOLK, VA,

Promotes Dicslion Chcerfur-ncs- s

and Rest Contains neitlrr
t iiimi Mtirplunc nor Miiiirxal

'OT NAHCOTIC.
the weather cools off.

Kaleifb, '

Boiky lit '

Wurrenton,
Weldon,
Wilmington

Winstin, '

" ,wThe waves, like suie oiei, arrive at

the seashore in grand style and likewise

go uway broke.

.Many a timid man gives another credit

for his ou ideas because he isu't quite

sure- of their merit.

I I'V.II

h i
AKUi.tnt tin,"To take a Cheap trip via the At Anil all other ininnrtniit ami inurrue- -

That the lazier a man is tho inorc he

is going to do

That the man who thinks ho knows it

all has the most to learn.

No nun ran m ike mountain, but

any one can make a blufT.

That y u should never strike hoy

"'its Lreuv 'n i r'
" 'No hornhle p.iins n..r n..it.iu ?'

" 'No. Hut why do y u art?'
" 'I guess you'd betitr cine d,,ii-stairs- .

Tho (liuitgist mi) ilu r. ' Hutiic

mistake 'bout tliem ills 1 run hi till

you, though, that he's a p.iweil'ul umd

feller aod never plains anjhudy on pur-

pose.'

"My hair beg'in to curl before wa

out of bed," uouliuued the druuiuur.

"I remembered that the drugp:.t seemed

tu be oarcless in scrviug me, and, while

the capsules had thus far had no had

elTuot, it did not take me long to imagine

. diate Miinta tast ol lhe Altssiasiipi Itiver.In lantic Coast Line low rates to
J Km

Ut -

Ikrm '..J -

C. 'illKI'I.KMAN, (ieurrul Manager.

llichni' nd. V.i , and n turn, S. p'eiubi r II h, aec luut lino fountain United
( liih r 'I me ll I ru.ers.

smaller than yourself lie may grow. , Ti in-- , u.i.l r turn, eptetuher I I'll to liltli, account National Baptist

t'i iiveiition, (c r' o )That if the boys sre boisterous, it is up

Use

For Over

W II AT IS I.IKK?

In the last analysis nobody knows, but

we do know that it is under strut law.

Abuse that law even slightly, pain re

suits. Irregular living means derange-

ment ul the organs, resulting in Consti-

pation, Headache or Liver trouble. I'r.

King's New Life l'iils quickly re adjusts

this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only

Sac. at W. M Cohen's lrug Store.

Apafrrl hVini'dv rorCiinslipA
lion, Sour Slonuu h.Di.inliiv.i
lViirnu.l'nnviiUkiiw.r'ovmsh

SlJ.KI'.

TUB FOLLOWING RULIABLB UU31NUSSto tie girls to be giiUlerotia. nit m g i, i u., 'in I re'iirn, iSepteii I, r LM.-I- ti h, aicjuut Ii ternitiooal

..i:i i"ii Fire l''i".ini -
Sji, l'r.iiieic.i aid Lis Angihs. Cal , and r. turn, H. pn mber fnh-'J.- li, i.nd l!hh- -

HOUSES SOLICIT YOUR TRAPS.
That in a union uf milk and water

T&U 6t4its H.tte'v TTomlthere is o added strength, 211, ti, see unt Trienniii1 t'.melave Knigl.is uf Icmplir an I Sovereign (Irsnd LodgeIbat I bail swallowed ten trains of
I 0 O. F

Fac Simile Signnlure of

NEW YOllK
That now i he fesiive ioi mm dealsmorphine and was good fur an eicur-h- Thirty Years SrHMin lit" I'M CO day tielets 15 day tickets

somewhere. I made liuhloing work uf out cold comfort in cold chunks,
the Wor d's F.ii', M Lnui, on sale rvi rv d iv C inch excursion tiekcta on sale

tomin) m ii im mail mam P
cvi rv Tii' sd y in Auau'i.

1

In
Jui
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University i

climbing into my clothes and gelling

dowustairs, and there I found the drug-

gist as calm as an old shoe.

Rates and oih. r iiil iruianou given chceiliilly l y tukel Auents and the under
That as a rule tho more a man chips

in the more he has to pin out.

ON Till-- : HOTEL VKK.VNl'A.
4ttmjuu. yTritfVM. yiaiaisniisi

tiii; w vv in: s . v 1 it.

The young wife sat weeping bitterly.

Her best friend stole softly in and put

her arms about her, saying."

"What's the matter, Doll)?''

fed.
W.J. CRAIO,

II. M. KMKltMlS, (leneral rawner Agent.
Tlallie MiiniiKer. Wilmillglnii, N.C.

" 'I think I put up morphine fur We riri'O re yonnc ni n anil woniin lor
Bl'Slvi:) POSITION Open all soin-m-

Kenil torCatnloifiie-
TM ctTUa (OWMNV, niw o" eif."At what age would JOU advise a man

to manj?" gushed the sweet young J. H. KKK8LER. l'rea't.
ti n?n

tnilst on Your Crocer Giving Yenft;thing.
Hi, I am so miserable," she wailtd.

"Well, what has caused it?"

"I I I asked Tootsy this -
"Oh. at 12t or thereabouts," replied KNADLtR Sl LUCAS'ijW M'. UDJUlilN

PcWU&, CtAlttyS, &vtw, XVmmorniog if ho would marry again if the crusty old bachelor

And the red headed girl in the white SPRING. SUMM EH. II -
I d d d died, and he "

and blue yachting suit giggled hysteric New ideas, right prices and Sty"Whatl id be tell you be would?" and you will get the best (or your money,
"No-no- , that's what's the matter.

lish goods crowd our store daily
ally. Philadelphia Ilulletin

'A '(hvi;h kiih coon.
Tbe pills that are potent in their ac

Ha j just looked at me as if I had

with eager shoppers.accused him of crazy, and said

in the awfullest way: 'Well, 1 should tion and pleasant in effect aro PeWitt's rerwlror rrmodcl anv kiml i'l huil'lli Z: enil
lor ur FPtC CISTAttirUC "' .II Mml.iSOLE ACiEXT FOll F .

We, none of us, livo so carefullly that we never require tbe aid of
ilruos and medicines to put us riht. It is a comfort to know where
you can get I hem from and at proper prices. Call on me for any .

Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,

Stationery,

say not And Oh, Kitty, it was the Little Karl; Hisers. W. 8. l'hilpot, ol

Albanv. Ua , savs: "During bilious
ofbulldlnt maliJI.li.ia'i"' ."".' i

work,pinl..t-l..- .rSreli-i.t- , n ,lb' ...At I
FRANK T. CLk.t.i lC, Lltl.J

Nfiproi K. va
way he said it

American. attack I took one. Small as it was it

V M,i s
TTSTIEFFdid me more good than calomel, blue

mass or anv other pill I ever took and at FrenchTHE INVISIBLEBoars the A llw Kind Vim Han Aiwmts MBS" Modelthe same time the effect was pleasant.Signature

Corsetsof

quinine for one of three persons,' he ci
plained, 'and so I called around to see if

you were dead. Let me look at the box.'

"'HyJohn, man,' I yelled at him,

'but do you make a regular thing of kill-

ing somebody once a week with your old

drug? If you have poisoned me'

" 'Those quinine, sure enough,' bo

interrupted as he opened a capsule and

tasted, 'You can go back to bed,

stranger.'
"'But I went to know about this

thing. Why do you keep your mor-

phine and quinine side by side? Why

don't you have your mind'

" 'You are all right and have nc cause

for complaint,' he said as he lighted a

ciar aud seemed somewhat relieved in

his mind.

" 'Hut who got tho morphine?' 1

asked.

" 'Lung Sing, tho Chinaman, proba-

bly, and it's all right. It was either

Luog Sing or old Hill Hirdsall, aod it

doesn't matter which, as the boys are

going to hang both of 'cm tomorrow.'"
Chicago Journal.

Foil (II'M SI1TV YIMKS.

Mils. WlNSLOW'ii SnoTIIINO Symt
has been used for over GO years by mill-

ions of mothers for their children while

toothing, with perfect success. It soothes

tho child, softens the gums, allays all

pain; cures wind colic, and is tho best

remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relievo

the poor tittle sufferer immediately. Sold

Toilet SoLittle Karly Risers aro certainly an ideal ilbill. " Sold by W.M.Cohen.charac--

v ajwara bava apilal iMinaiu. la
Jubtlj used Plauoe and Umana.

0 Ul A fOSTAl, 8TIEFF,
66 Q ran by 8t, Norfolk, Va.

Cleanliness is half of beauty; LACING CORSET.
i j All Kinds Perfumery,ter is all.

PPOMATTOX IRON WORKS,

BOY'S WILD RIDE K011 LIFE.
i I Toilet Articles,

ii
1

With family around eipec'ing him to

WHf BUY THE YORK SAft 'I

Because they saved their cuulcut u

Nortolk'a big tire (Jan. lwL) uun
Uuui othw aalua.

Write for pricea and teatiinouials ur

COMl'I.KTE LINK IN KVERY
die, and a son ridiog for life, 13 milei,

to get Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. II.

28 to 34 Old Street.

I'ETEUSHl'KG. VA.

MannhVturersof

PKPARTMKNT. V V.S, CAM. FOR cau
U. . HOBaiRTS,

i iin.iai Am., nourvLA, i .1.Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured death's

.... uigars
AND TO HAVE

Your Prescriptions Filled.
Fine Lino of High Art Pictures,

WHAT YOU WANT, YOU WII.I, nagonies from asthma, but this wonderful

medicine gave instant relief and soon .wiolk's 1'iiic rood bluicMachinery, OWntno Vow f ojv it,uFI.ND IT AT
llus ttiu luraeal nitU m.iileuinlfUi UM'k ul
tlULilttluui uuiv Unt'llMH lu in bLalu.

cured him. no writes: -- t now sleep

soundly every niaht." Like marvelous Shafting, Pulleys, I' our UaUu lu pursoll or 0 luall aoUuJWU.
I a WyPrompt Responses Iay or Night. Ii LOWE miLLeR,All goods delivered free.Agricultural OMunUa BuMln(. 30-- 40 Gtaabr

A. L. Slaiiiliach'

'Always Busy Store.
Hart's Old Stand, Weldnn, N C.

cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,

Coughs, Colds and Grip prove its

ma'chless merit for all Throat and Lung

troubles. Guaranteed bottles 5c. and

Hiore 1'lnme It. Kehult-- c I.W. M. COHKX, PliarmM'Ist, VMdim, N. i:. TU SOUTH S riHCST GBOC.il) t
a". 3 raw Your Mall Orm will b. Pmiaa4l7 HM ttuaImplements.

Having bought out Steel & Aleian
ua iwiMt stock lu Um SouU It 8t u
BURROW, MARTIN k CO,

SI Ot). Trial bottles Iree at W. M.

Cohen's drug store. der, founders and machinists, with all
by Prugguts in every part of the world.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. He sure and

ask for" Mrs. Wiuslow's Southing Syrup,"
Drtiflt, tnedlciaes. Plx)to$.pl, ,cpatterns, we are now prepared to fur Don't Forget Our Spring anil Summer tioodsI'KOOl' POSITIVE. nish pattsto machines formerly made by

and take no other kind.
MAIN T., NORFOLK, VA.

A Full Lin of Medicinal Uquort- -

Hrs. Neighbor Your husband seems
YOUR TRIP TO NORFOLKtu be a man of excellent judgment.

them.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES..
PEANUT MACHINERY',,.,,,.

Mill work and castings of all kinds,

second band machinery for sale cheap,

Mrs. Newwcd Ofcourso he is. lie FOR- -

NO I'SK KOltlT.

The Czir Viskyvith.
The Orderly Y our highness.

The Cwr Go anil lake down

married me, didn't he? Chicago News.

Ii not complete unless you vUtt

PAUL'S,
ISO Main 81, Near Qranbv 8t

If you pass the Weldon Shoe Co'. Store

without uivine them call you will miss thethat
I'KIIM IIS TO tl'J rtllMlsl.

Call on us or write tor what you want. EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY.chance ol your life. We sell nothiog but Shoes
and buy them from the best manufactories in tbeOne of the most remarkable cases of a MONtve WORTH Oa MOMIT (ASK.

sign in the front parlor window,

The Orderly Which sign, your high

Bess?

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN.
Big Lino Pry Goods, Notions, (ents Furoiihines, io. The largest line of

cold, on the lungs, causing

pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gertrude E.
p. n. OSTEOPATHV.

The Czir Hoy wanted! Cleveland A science and method of curing di.ea.esor0Fenncr, Marion, Ind., who waa entirely
Plain Dealer.

NKUI.IGKSUIHTSeverbrouRht to Weldon, prioe from Ml cents to $1.50.

Don't tail to see them before you buy.

Our Shoo department is full and running over. Tho largest stock we have ever
cured by the use ot One Minute Cough wuuoui arugi or Knile.

DR. dawson wrr.r.ABiv
Cure. She says: "Tho coughing and OSTEOPATHIC PHY8ICIAN.tii n snroM acii i tii k m carried, and we aro making prices

OUR SPRING AND
SUMMER STOCK

IS COMPLETE
straining so weakened me that I ran 0, 41, 42 Haddington Btd.,

NORFOLK. VADealers In
down in weight from 143 to 92 pounds.

A weak stomach weakcus tbe man,

because it cannot transform the food he

eats into nourishment. Health and

CONSULTATION AN0 SXAMINATKM mil.
I tried number of remedies to no avail

AND WE TAKEPLEASl'RE IN SHOW, THAT WILL SELL THEM.
Just received a big lot of (DORSCH) Shoes. Suits to order, made up in good

until I used One Minute Cough Cure QrocenssStaple
aud

Fancy
slieouth cannot be restored to any sick

Four bottles of this wonderful remedy IN'G OI'R GOODS.

0. E. D. BARRON,
"fct5 l.iae "Ktw
Who SELLS,
No matter where located.

man or weak woman without first restor
shape and by good tailors. Fits Guaranteed. Don t fail to see our line of

cured me entirely of the cough, strength-

ened my lungs and restored me to my Will endeavor to always plcaso our CUS
ing health and strength to the stomach

A weak stomach cannot digest enough We Have Rare Bargains tor Inveatora.Samples and Prices Before You-- FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES- -normal weight, health and strength." wvvte lev YartUmUta.TOMERS by being courteous, polite and o--food to feed the tissues and revive the

tired and run down limbs and organs ol
ORANBY ST.. NOMFOUt. VA.Place Your Order.Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden and wilSold by W. M. Cohen.

Itl.llINO IN THE KKNT,
low ware. Also Trait i Horse, Cow commodalingthe body. Kod.il Dyspepsia Cure digests
Hov and Ponltrv Food, and Grove's

what you eat, cleanses and strengthens XX Tiiwt1ww Chill Tonic Alexandpr'i H. D. ALLEN & COMPANY,
WELDON. N. C.

Any loss from wear our goods will be made goods.
IjIYCI 11U IV II liC iUUIt IUI IIUIIII1UIthe glands aud membranes of the stem

DO YOU NEED CLASSES?

xteVw, V.iV ItuVat,

irt OUSS mi SKCUCLt MUCKS.

U QRANBV aTRttT, NORFOLK. VA

the blood. Thin tonic is warranted or
ach, and cures indigestion, dyspepsia and money refunded.

R. M. PU KNELL 4 BRO.,all stomach troubles. Sold by W. M Weldon Shoe Company.(Successors to J. L Judkins.)Cohen.
No. 18 Washington Ave., Weldon, N. 0

""'Wosltfa iili Sntaa
VIA

Seaboard Air Line Railway
TO ST. LOUIS. WO . IND RETURN.

apr 10 It- -WUl'.N TIIKV H'AKI.K1)

Hewitt His words moved me.

Jewett Whose?

Hewitt My landlord's. Susart Set.

SOUR STOMACH.

When the quantity of food taken is

loo large or the quality too rich, sour

stonaoh is likely to follow, and especially

so if the digestion has been weakened by

constipation. F.at slowly and not too

WELDON, N. C.oct 9 ly.
"Its not all sweetness courting

Don't Forget to Vlatlt
FABER)

The Fhotogrrapher,
When You go to Norfolk,

100 QRANBV BT., OPR. MONTlClUO MOTSL.
Take taa card and ( two axUa F ko-

to. ler auMa.

Cecil and vucnnie had just bad t sen

J. A. ALSTONoils difference of opinion." On account of the World' Fair, Bt. Louis, Mo., the Seaboard Air Line Railway, in

connection with the C. il 0. Route via Kiehmond and the N. C. & St. I,. Route vin

,,!.,. iil a.11 round trin ticketa to 8t. Louis, Mo., at greatly reduced reus fromHe (to wind up) If you ever see me
Any one desiring to do the mercantile

all stations.freely of easily digested food. Masticate
FINE.business in Weldon, and want I good

15 Day
Kates from principle poiBta as ioiiows:

Season
' Ticketapa?business already established, on

the food. Masticate the food thoroughly.

Let five hours elapse between meals, and

when you feel a fullness and weight in

Tickets

23.3(1

2i:Ul
him v mmm 16.10

34.10
38 IS
34 Ita.
3H 75

-- OF- 1 1111111,1 VIVVVllVUa

Charlotte via Atlanta
Durham via Richmond
Durham via Atlanta
Henderson via Richmond
Henderson via Atlanta
Mm inn via Atlanta - '

EASY TERMS,, 2:l.:i(l

again it will be in a dream.

She It would be a nightmare.
Philadelphia Hullelin.

WHAT'S IN A SAME I

Everything is in the name when it

comes to W itch Haiel Salvo. E. C.

Do Witt it Co., of Chicago, discovered

some years ago how to make a salve from

Witch Haiel that is specific fur Piles.

For blind, blccdiog, itching and protrud

the legion of tho stomach after eating,

take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets and the sour stomach may be
26.30

'
60 Day
TWteta

:tO 10
88.40
:.:ti
2H40
W.30
an. as
39.9(1

M 30
31.90
31.90
aa.as
32.23

SPRING AND SUMMER
P1.0VISI0NS,

SAMUEL C. PHILLIPS
INVITES YOUR TRADB

for

Furniture, Ccarpetai, to
Lowest 1'rlcea Guaranteed.

331-3- Church St., NORFOLK, VA.

80REY & BAUM,
Tailors & Furnishers,

133 Mala 8 treat,

NORFOLK, yipniuia,

26.2S
24 HO

26 30
20 25

26.2S
26. 2ft

22S

3H65
IK 60
3H7S
37.60
37 60
3H.05
3H (ii

avoided.

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist,

Weldon, N. C.
MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Kaleifch via Richmond
Raleixh via Atlanta
Hamlet via Richmond
Hamlet via Atlanta
Wilmiugton via Kichnioud
Wilminnton via Atlanta

write or call on me for pellicular. We

re now offering every article in onr store

LIMIT OF TICK ETR SEASON TICKirTS,HAS SOLI) A PILE OF CHAM
HEULAIN'S COUGH REMEDY. Good to leave St. Ixiuie npto Decemtier 15, 1904, will l sold dally commencing

Cigara and Tobacco.

Fine Whiskies
AND WINE- S-

Merriraae Clnb and Pride of Virginia, nice
and mellow, liar Blocked with Choice
Drinks of every kind.
Cor. Wellington Ave., and First Street,

Weldon, N. 0.

I Lavo auid CliaiulMUlNiu's Cuuu SIXTY DAY TICKETS.

ing Piles, eeiema, cuts, burns, bruises

and all skin diseases, DcW'ilt'i Salve has

no fijiial. This has iriven rise to miiuer-ou- s

worthless counterfeits. Ask for

HeWilt's the genuine. Sold by W.

M Cohen.

at and below cost

FOR CASH,

except a few goods just received.

H, C. SPIERS.
Weldon, N.C., Oct. 1,1903.

nA AlMvRt. Loniann toand IhclndingSO days from data of sale. Will beRemedy for more than twenty years and

Bntterick'sPatterni.

R. & G. CORSETS,
Miasee at 50c, Ladies 75c w fl.

Ma PriFM will be made tosoit thetimea.

it haa given entire satisfaction. 4 have sold daily commencing April 2ith.
FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS.

sold a pile of it and can recommend
Good to return np to ad Including 15 days Immdaleof ante, commencing April

..ft 1U tM OfM
IMPORTED AND DOMftTIO

WINES and LIQUORS.
Write for Prloe I.tst.

WHITE BROS,
78 Commercial Place, NORFOLK, VA,

hiiihly. Josii'H Linton, Hate aud bonnets made and trimmed to 25th. aud continuing during tue tipoaiuon.
mtnH EXCURSION TICKETS.lows.. You will find this remedy t (rood

E. STAINBACK, r- - mi. MrA iiMav coach eicursion ticket will be sold at very low ratesfriend when troubled with cough or
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Waldoa. N. 0.

D. H.i.i.'h 18 50 via RichnKTnd and $20 80 via Atlanta. Tleketa not good in TarlorHold. It always affords quick relief and NOTARY PUBLIC.Monuments
AND:

KlMnini Care. Tickete good to leave St. Louis including ten days from date or sate.
MILITARY COMPANIES.ii pleasant to tako.

NOT ANGKLIO SO FA It.

"llow long have you been married?"

"Oh, ab- -t two yeara "

"Aod do you ooruider y our wife in
ngel yet?"

"No, not yet."

For sale by W; M. Cohen, Druggist 8pcial low ratee for Military Compariee and Rands.
first-cla- coaches and Pullman Sleeping andWeldon, N, C. uoickeMt scneauie, qiiw.--. .vuuca,

Gravestones
Basol Paint...

ClM inotl CCOwOflkdl I DT4Mt
Write for Descriptive Booklet
Rent Post Pree.

JENKINS PAINT It OIL CO.,00W, VA.

WALTIS I. rAKIKt. 00. C. OEKKW.

DANIEL & GREEN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

Parleying with sin brings paralysii of DinlForCtothCT5ormation, call on or addras as. Same will be cheerfhlly furnished.
C. H. GATT1S, T. P. A ,

Raleigh, N. C.

AND FIRE INSURANCE,

WildoK, N.
.Roanoke News Office.
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